
ITEM 111 

Re: RIVERWAY SPORTS COMPLEX FIELDHOUSE MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 3 

(ITEM 20, REPORT NO. 1, JANUARY 10, 1977) COUNCILMEETING Jan. 17/77 

On January 10, 1977 Council tabled a report on the Riverway Sports Complex 
Fieldhouse. Comments raised by Council on that occasion are contained in 
the following report from the Parks and Recreation Administrator. 

The Chief Building Inspector concurs with the reply regarding the inquiry 
on the construction-management technique, especially in light of the good 
tendering market at this time. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

l. THAT Council authorize the appointment of Ronald B. Hoy1ard, 
Architect, on a per diem rate to prepare program requirements 
and preliminary building schematics and costs relative;to the 
constr1,1ction of a fieldhouse at Riverway Sports Complex; and 

2. THAT Council authorize the appointment of a firm of- soll con-:
sultants On a per.diem·basis to make all the necessary)soil 
investigation tests relative to the construction of the field-> 

. house; and_•.· ·· · · · 
- . 

3. THAT Council authorize the Chief Bllilding Inspector to'.- select 
the.firm Of soil consultants for the afore-mentioned tests. 

MtJNICIPAL, .. January 

PARKS .. AND; RECREATION ADMINISTRATOR 

. S~ORTS ·-.· COMPLEX ..: FIELDHOUSE ·-

: ~t .i.ts meeting of th-e {oth of January, 1977, Co,_uncil 
the above' report and referred it back .for additional 

' ·,· 

1. Will construction be on a construction-management': basis? 

2. What are the costs involved for the soil consultarits? 

3. Can we use the standard fieldhouse design? 

4. The per diem rates payable to the architect? 

In answer to the above questions, please be advised: 

l. It is recommended that construction of the complex be 
tendered under a Stipulated Sum Contract as it is not of 
sufficient scope to warrant construction/manageme~t. 

2. Soil consultant costs may be $2,000.00, however, the firm 
of Cook, Pickering and Doyle, Ltd. did soil testing for the 
Parks and Recreation Department in 1974 preparatory to the 
construction of the sports fields and if this firm was· 
retained to make further studies relative to the 6onstruction 
of a building, much of their earlier information could be used. 

3, We have no standard fieldhousc design at this stage. This 
building will have to be designed so it can be added onto 
in thei futL1.r,~ 1;1s the pad: cleve.1.opmt:m I: Ei:x:pancls :l.n this a,r.en, 
For instance, the field is designed to accommodate two 
basab.:ill diamonds and two soccer f;lelcls, tl1t1refor0, the 
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immediate requirement is building space to accommodate these 
activities and public washrooms. Additionaly facilities in the 
future may be more soccer and baseball, tennis, etc., consequently 
the building should be designed to allow for additional dressing 
rooms, possible concession for foods, etc. 

4. The per diem rates for Ron Howard Architect are as follows: 

Principal Architect (R.B. Howard/L. Ehling) 

Senior/Project Architect: 

Intermediate Architect 

· Junior Architect .· 

,In~ermediate I)raftsperson 

Per Hour 

$45.00 

35.00 

25.00 

. 17. 00 

20.00 

15. 00, 

13~00 

rr::ts ,suggested. that per diem.· rates be paid for pr~lirninary work 
. 'the'a·rchite·ct. / _The. preliminary work would determine~the. cost ,,of,: . 
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. /the building·relativeto available .funds. ,<It may. well:be that costs,·· .. ,.,_ , ·_· 
i'·oJ{s:e,rticE::!s,:exis:ting-• cjroun9- ·c;:cmditions, .. etc. __ wi 11,r~cluce -consicit:frably'.-trie;··. 

·?'' monies available for·the,:actual,building. In that e·vent, it:rnay b,e . 
'>:,,,,.,;,> ;,'(de,c:i,de·d,that. with,ithel:>alailce ... ,of_<funds .available . could .take orie,,.: 
~'t)·i:\).:i:'\f~t:~t;he,(_~o:l:Lowing · courses;.of.···a,ction: · 

~I~Mtiit~;;/;;;[;::::~Jtp:;~::~~:.hr:::::::g accordingly . 

. ;~,,}h<,:: ?i£\i,t is '.decic1ed •'1:0,go :ahe~cl with,,fhe bJ;{flding, the Architect could':. 
' ,ii.then be' paid. the normal fee of 7. 5% ·of building costs,• Crediting · 

. ··.;":· i "W\}atever amount has been Paid on the per diem basis.I a, 
WHB:rnh DENNIS GAUNT 




